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OUT SALET
On account of u contompl ted chatijro in business I have concluded to CLOSE OUT

my entire stock of

DRY GOODS, CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, ETC AT STRICT COST
And in order to convince the rmnlic of my sincerity have marked everything in

PLAIN FIGURES
So intending jMirchaseis can sec the difference between past and presebt prices.

!33Jf-- L Tiil KlJiS ;nJ )OIH WIX!, RE C'ElAKtiED.

IKE &U:iTAL J0R5AL.
Ps3I'JrTmST':

WKDXKdDAY.-.-MARfJ- H 2,1802.

OEO. D QODDflUK. K OAUIM.
UUILDINti MATEHIAL.

Lltnf, fetinjur, plusier, lialr, fire
und building brick, fire olay, uni),
gravel, bluckRuillb mid house ami,
wuod, all kiuds, wholesale nud re-

tail. Ofilce 9-- State street.
Goodhue & CAiriliL.

GlLftBaT & PATTERSON,

Dealers in Groceries, Crockery,
Glassware, Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
Brushes, Windowglass, Etc. Sole

Agents for Epicure Tea and Big
Can Baking Powder.

PIES,
CAKES,

BREAD.
SlrmiR's IJukery lakes the lead

with the best and always ihe fresh
est stock.

WERTACOTT & IRWIN.

DATES OF hOOAL EVENTS.

March 3, 4, 5. Grace Beebe Co, at
Iteed's.

Mar. 7. Annual school meeting.
Mar. 14, Annual school election.

Vote for II. SI. Smith for
School Clerk.

Polk County Republicans.
The county central committee meets
nxt Saturday at Dallas. Following
ure members: D. F. Hampton, Salt
Lake; C. C. Doughty, Dallas; It.
8 lelley, Independence; V. G. Vas-wil- l,

Bridgeport; A. B. Chandler,
.lickson; F. G. McLench, Spring
Valley; J, H. Hawley, McCoy; V.

W. Collins, 8uver; S. D. Gilwon,
Eola; B. B. Branson, Douglas; O. A.
"NVolverton, Luckiamute; A. J.
Richardson, Beuua Vista; H.C. Fox,
3ixie; J. H. Morau, Monmouth.
J. H. Hawley Is the chairman, and
J. O. Doughty, secretary.

o
The Methodist Musioalk.

The attendance on the rau&Icale at
the M. E. church Tuesdny evening
wai good and the audience was a
more than ordinarily intelligent oue
from a musical standpoint. They
showed plainly that the higher
grade musical concert can be made
a success at Salem. Mrs. Wetzel
and Mr. Falemius gave excellent
Rati Hfa ctiou. Miss Genevieve
Jlughcs's playing was highly appre-chite- d

by all present. J. H. Ross
sau;r better than ever, and tun same
(Comment may be made on Miss
.Harris's singing.

A JEFFEK30N PARTY. Not a
party of "Jeflersoniau Simplicity"
but a parly of Salem's best people to
lienr America's greatest actor, went
iluwn to Portland this afternoon.
"Mr. and Mr. Wm. Euglaud, Mr.
mid Mn. Werner Breymau, Mr.and
Mrn. Euene Breynian, Mr.' and
Mrj.A.M.Urown, Mr.and Mrs.R. P.
Jfciiae, jr., are the lucky ones, and
will vttiii. "The Rlvalu" at the
Murquam Grand tola evening, as it
waa usver before presented,

m

PuonATE. Tlio bond of J.
hdmluifitratorof the estate of

J. W. Thorpe, was npproved and
letten ieaued -- In the estate of C.

W. Pirjjlmrst, petition to set oil
pergonal property to widow, ap
proved. lu the estit-- i of G. W,
Ju'iKmou, Caroline W. Jackson ap-

pointed administratrix, and bond
fixed at 54000.

Annt mN A pUt of StaJa Street
annex to Simpson's addition to
Salem has been recorded, compose)
of 75 lots, by O. P. D.ibnoy, proprie-
tor. It ia one of the finest additions
ver recorded, aud will bo sold by

iH proprietor.

Tha flnpfit. irvn ami rnfiata1 rnt--
fees In the city at Clark &. Eppley's. j

Wn

coxnioiL PROCEEDINGS.

The Viaduct Referred Bids
Asked on a Plank and Pile

Bridge Ohemeketa Street
Grade Fixed.

Thi-r- una a largo attendance, all
'he members, and thf mayor In tho
ehnlr. The ruldutes were read and
approved.

RRPOllTS OF COMMITTEES.

The committee on ordinances re-

ported favorably on the ordinance
governing expenses of Intersections
of streets. Johnson opposed having
the city pay for intersections. It
would stop street improvements.
Report wii- - adopted. The committee
reported amendments of ordinance
granting frauchixo to Salem Street
(tail way company. Adopted.

J1U.LS ORDERED PAID.

Work on sewer; Carl Baker,
So.25; H. H. Robinson, S13.7.V, H.
Jaq'iet, $13; C. A. Rice, $7.50; W. L.
Yates, ?3.75; Hank Callahan, $2.25;
Oliver Higgiubotham, f2.25. J. W.
Wood, cleaning crosswalks, 530;
Robert MeKillop, drlviug cart,
$33; Gray Bros., twine and
nails, $3.10; J. E. Eaatham &

C., hay, $13.05; Brr& Petzel, sheet
iron and plumbing, $5; C. D.
Ryuearoou, labor, $1.75; E. J.

services at surveyor, $50;
R. A. Crossau, salary February, $72;
N. Bartholomew, repairs) city hall,
$22. On motion bill of Ed. N.
Ede3 for $10.50 wa) allowed.

Committee on street, and public
properly reported a netltiou of pro-

perty owners lor new sidewalks.
So far as refers to Marion from 14th
to loth and on Conit, Adopted.

Same committee reported favor-

ably on ordinaure lo fix grade on
Oak street. Adopted.

Same committee reported on
relating to establishing

grade on Frout street. Adopted.
Same committee reported ad-

versely on a petition of Baker &

Strang to put lu sewer connection
for Ben Wetzel. Mr. Moores said
the city had no' jurisdiction.
Adopted.

Same committee reported that
thoy had examined petition of Salem
Flouring Mills Co., for rebate of
$31.80. Asked reference to city at-

torney. Adopted. Mr. Richardson
reported that the above charge was
for superintendence of a $037.50 job.
It cost the city.more than had been
charged. Adopted aud petition laid
ou table.

Mr. Hunt reported on Commercial
street viaduct detailed statement of
bids received and spoke favorably
of the Portland Bridge & Building
Co. 'a bid of $13,505, Approximate
estimates based on stone work bids
ranged from $18,000 to $23,000. He
also showed a plan for a pile bridge,
which he said would not cost the
city much.

Mr. Hunt also stated that $5000
could bo got from the road and
bridge tax.

Mayor D'Arcy called on Mr.
Wakefield who made statements as
to what the Portland Bridge Co.
would do if a steel bridge was
wanted. He said a cut stone arch
would cost $45,003. A brick arch
could be built for $25,000. A steel
bridge would stand wheu the atone
would bo gone, etc.

Mr. Barnes Aid the company
would pay what it would coct the
Elefllric compauy to bridge tho
stream.

Laniercux spoke for a pile bridge
to cost $23,000.

Huut Biid he preferred a stone
brilge to any of the steel bridges.

Lamereux moved reference to
committee on ways and mean?, to
report at uext meeting. Carried.

Johnson moved that plans and
specification 99 got up and advertise
for bids on a plauc aud pile bridge
and report nt the meeting of the
council next Tuesday evening. '

Hunt reported that the advertise-
ment for bids ou pavlug Chemcketa
btreetfliad been published.

REPORTS OF OFFICERS.

City Attorney Richardsou re-

ported ou covering of ditch on Front
btreet that railroad compauy had
shown no disposition to do the
work as ordered.

Moores moved that city marshal

LUN2T.
aud street connnlsaioner be ordered
to icmove all obstruction's from the
north eud of Frout street along the
rallro.td. Carried.

Street Commissioner Crossnn re-

ported that the Court street sewer
was stopped up near state house.
Ordered to open tho sower and pre-

sent bill to city.
In uaao of John Savage, jr., vs.

City. Mr. Richardson asked to be
ordered to appeal to supreme court.
So ordered.

A representative of Studebaker
Bros. Indiana Wagon works made
statements about furnishing street
sprinklers. The proposition is to
furnish two 000 gallon tank sprink-
lers for $920. A bond is given that
they will work peifectly. Lafore
moved that recorder enter into con-

tract with the firm for two Bprink-ler- b.

Hunt opposed as it was taxing
all lo bouettt ouly a few. Two
sprinklers would only help a small
part of tbe city. Until I lie council
'uiew what lis nubilities were aud
what its resources were he opposed
flucb an outlay. Joiinsou said this
mutter had come uplodiy aud he
moved reference to committee on
ways and means to report next
meeting. Lafore opposed reference,
and said the city could make money
at It. Reference carried.

TRAM LICENSES.
Petition of Mr. Macy and others

for rebate of leamsttr liivnw. Hunl
said the collection of thin licence was
an emergency that was never In-

tended to be done under the ordi-

nance. Lamoroux opposed. There
were too tnauy of these men now
doing work untaxed. Johusou said
some of these meu had subscribed
work to help build the road aud
wen? working It out when tbe license
was collected. Limoroux said the
teamsters in the city paid a big tax
and needed protection. Moores
moved rebate of one-hal- f. Lost. On
question of remitting four voted uye,
two no.

PETITIONS.
Chief Engineer Low, of fire de-

partment, reports 40 hydrants 9
good for nothing, 0 have no pressure,
3 leaking badly aud cisterns in good
order.

Petition of Lro Willis on Capital
and C" liter streets asked for connec-
tion with by a branch sewer
from Capital to Marion, To streets
and publio property.

Petition of Alert Hook aud Lad-
der C. that city pay $5.00. To
committee ou fire and wuter.

Petition for walk ou south tide
Leslie street. To committee on
streets, etc.

Remonstrance agaiunt ditch lu
natural channel in Depot addition.
To committee ou streets.

Petition of many citizens for stone
urch viaduct was read, setting forth
that 90 per cent, of money expended
would Do paid out for labor. To
committee on way aud means.

Moores moved that city rescind
resolution by which city agreed to
pay $75 a mouth for two engineers
of lire engiues. No second.

Hunt called up city finances and
favored taking up warrants and
isulnir ti bond in Iteu thereof. There
w.'re warranto aflout for $20,000
drawing 8 per cent. He had in-

formation tliut tills could be bonded
ut 5 per ceut. He moved that treas-
urer report at noxt meeting out-

standing warrants. Carried.
Petition for sidewalk on east side

Nineteenth ktreot. To committee
on strer-t- s and public property. Mr.
Mclntyre objected.

ORDINANCES.

An ordinance to establish grade
of Chemcketa street was read twice
and undej suspension of rules was
passed.

The ordinance granting the Park-uur-t-L'ot-

street railway franchise,
exclusive for fifty years, was passed.

On motion of Alderman Moores
tbe vote granting rebate of team-
ster's license was reconsidered and
no rebate granted and all will have
to pay whether working out con-

tributions to railroad or not.
The bill or the Salem Abstract

Company of $50 was ordered re-

turned to be Itemized.
Motion to grant a permit to cau-vo- as

for a book by a lame boy was
rejected.

The city attorney was directed to

Le

AT IvAST!
.J Now opened and ready for inspection.

GOODS.
" Our eprinjr, goods are the latest designs and the I est material that could

found'on the market. Call and them at

T. HOIvVBRSON,
301 Commercial Street.

MWHMMWHMKpMW

prepare on ordlnani-- for numbering
tho streets.

The recorder was inct-ucte- d Jo ad-

vertises for bids for piattiugau
to tho city made by awt

charter.
On motion of Alderman Collins

that hereafter aU bills ngnln ly
be itemized, Hiid sworn to, there
was general opposition to .having
bills sworn t- - und that part was
Btruck out, ami the motion carried.

To repair band $25 was ap-

propriated.
The council ndj ruirncd to meet

next Tuesday evening in special
session.

BETTER THAN EVER.

J. E. Murphy Enters on the Fourth
Year as Sole Proprietor-Rea- dy

for a big run.

J. E. Murphy has bought out bis
partner In the brick and tile plaut
of Murphy & Desart near tho fair
grounds, aud will hereafter conduct
this well established business alone
He has made numerous improve-
ments, Including n new $900 tile
kiln, and U well fixed for ublg sum
mer run. First class brick nud tile
sold on ground or delivered at reason
able prices In city or on the cars.

OUT IN SPRING CLOTHES,

Tho Millinery Emporium of Mrs.
Fiester Remodelled for

Spring Trade.

Her many lady friends will hi
pleased to learn of the happy and
substantial mauuer In which Mis.
D. L. Fiester lias filled up her es-

tablishment. The counters, cases
and shelvlug are entirely changed,
aud tho Moors are uowly covered,
making it a beautiful appearing
place. Tbe new sprlug stock is all
from New York, it includes every-

thing the latest, and is now ready
for inspection.

A Goon Idea. No one dispute"
but that George Cililns is a good
bus ness man and city government
is nothing but business for the pub-
lic. Mr. Collins' idea Is to have all
bills against the city itemized nud
sworn to bring order Into the city
expenditures that it is impossible to
obtain under tho present system.
The council seem to object to having
bills sworn to but peoplo who have
honest and just bills against the city
will not object to swearing to them.

Unitarian Social. There was
n large attendance uttftho Chiiiining
social Tuesday night, nt Unity
church. Supper was nerved from
5:30 to 8 o'clock. Recitations and
music from 8 to 9 and dancing fol-

lowed for an hour and everything
went oiT nice, Tho receipts of the
first publio sooial were nearly fifty
dollars.

Ladies' Meeting. Friday at 2
P. m. the Salem auxiliary of the
Oregon "Woman's World's Fair asso-

ciation will bold a meeting at Mrs.
Euglaud'a resldouce. The ladles
who are members and all Salem
ladies who are interested in having
Oregon represented at Chicago are
urged to attend.

m

Special Meeting. The Salem
Democratic club holds a special
meeting tonight at Grange hall oyer
Altken & Palmer's store. Hon.
Lark Blyeu pf Eugene, will ad-

dress tho meeting ou tho Issues of
the day. Tbe house should be
packed as Mr. Bllyeu is a lightning
talker on any subject he undertakes.

Poultry and Pet Stock. TLe
membora of tho state ass'n rapt
Thursday evening and decided on
holding tho show Friday and Satur-
day, March 25th. Entrance fee 25
cts. Admission 15 cts.

Fob Sale. A lot of furniture
nearly- - new. Enqulro at cottage
corner of Union nnd High street").
House for rent. .

Frank M. Brooks, M. P., physi-
cian and surgeon. Ofilce over Barr
& Petze"s new store. Residence 382
Church street.

Boys $2.50 school shoes that never
full to give Butlfuotion nt Win.
Brown & Co's.

An abundance of superior rice
and fresh rolled oats at Clark fc

Epp'oyV.
Take a look at thoo 25 cent pack-

ages of lead ponclU at Dearborn's
bookstore. They are 60 cent pencils.

MAItltlKI).

RICHADD3-H- A WLEY.- - January
14, 1892, at tho residence of the
bride, Talluhasscv, Florida, by
Rev. W. M. Poage, assisted by
ReyE. J. Holmes, P. E Rev.
Allen Chadwlck Richards to Mrs.
Charlotte O. B. Hawley.
Mrs. Hawley was formerly matron

of the woman's college of the Willa-
mette university at Sulem.

DIKD.

GATE3.At Woodburn, Feb. 28,
1602, Mrs. Arabella Gate, aged 00
years,
Mrs. Gates was born lu Greenburg,

rndlaua, December 18, 1823. She
leaves a family conaistiiitr of live
children. She was a slater of L. V.
Dayton, of Hubbard, and has living
two other brothers aud three sUters.
KELLEY. At his residence on

North High street, Tuesday, 0:40
p. m., March 1, 1892, John Kelley,
aged 7P years.
Deceased bad been ill six or seven

weeks. Hu was a O. A. R intniurid
bad recently received a peimlon. His
funeral was conducted by the Baletn
poet at 1:30 p. m. Wednesday.

LOnii ANI 1'F.RSONAL.

.Ktat Treasurer Metschan Is in
Portland.

Attorney General Chamberlln was
an afternoon passenger for Portland.

Hon. Nanoloon Davis Is at Oregon
City today ou business.

In the article on county com-mlsslou-er

Grim, In eighth lino read
t'revokement" Instead of "move-
ment."

Judge Lord was a passenger for
Portland this aflerno in.

See little Oracle Beebo the ohlld
wonder of tho dram at lo world ai
Reed's opera house lu her great
skirt dance nnd songs Thursday
night.

"A Legal Document" a perfect
performance, beautifully costumed
and Intelligently acted, nt opera
bouso Thursday night.

One drunk cashtd up before R- -
corder Goodell. Ho had just paid a
fine the day before, aud seems to be
in need of the Keeley gold cure.

J.W.Phllllps' new bauquot saloon
will opeu this evening where t'ie
Rotan furniture fct iro was.

A stallion nnd colt show Is to be
held In Woodburn, Saturday, March
19, 1892, commencing at 2 p. m.,
week before the Salem horse show.

Turkeys finest in the laud,
dressed to order, cheapest ut
Davison & Whlto's- -

The rails for theEleolrlo lino have
arrived, aud are bolug hauled where
rbey will do the most good.

"Wire LeaP' Jap tea tho best to be
had at any price for 50 cts. at Bluo
Frout.

NotbingequalsAyer'sSareaparilla
for purifying tho blood, and as a
spilng medlciuo.

Geo. Brown, lata of J. C. Brown
& Co., has taken a placo In the
county clerk's office.

The Hon. Lark Bllyeu of Eugene
will speak before tho Democratic
..tub tills evetilng ou "Pure Politics
and Party Expediouoy."

If tho fesv gentlemen, who bellovo
th it the proverb, "A rolling stone
gathers no m'oss," is tho essence of
all whdom in city building, have
their way, moss will accumulate
and five hundred dwelling houses
will bo empty Inside of a year In-

stead of continuing tho growing
tide of prosperity.

As a toilet luxury, Ayer's Hair
Vigor cannot be equaled. It is
highly perfumed, aud keeps the
scalp clean and cool.

Thomas Humphreys, assisted, by
three guards, came down from
Wallowa conuty Tuesday with throe
men for the penitentiary. Their
names are Archie Howard, larceny,
two years; William Stookum, lar-
ceny, oue year; William Thompson,
larceny, two years.

Go to Jaok Harklns, opposito the
foundry, tho ouly mau in town who
nuts all hand-mad- e shoes on drlv
iug horses. 2t

Tho sohool board, at its meeting
Tuesday, decided to ask of tho uext
clerk elected for district 24, a bond
of $80,000. This will bo required of
the next clerk, as ho will handle
over $40,000 school taxes and receipts.

On Ed. Lamport's now bouso tho
bids were as follows: A, Olluger &
Sou, $4537; Ed. Hutohlns, $3039; C.
D. Wilson, $3903; II. F. Lomoreaux,
$3998; Robertson, $4350; Juo. Gray,
$4030; Z, Craven, $3040; Harvey
Nolt, $3512; Weloh Bros., $3898; F.
B. Southwlck, $3500; Judson, $4351;
H. Zapf, $3038; Blttner, $5400; Geo.
Stceveus, $3953. Tho bid of John
Gray included everything. Mr.
Lamport will have a Hue residence.

"Flor Do Murla" olgara, Long
Havana filler Sumatra wrappor
baud made. The world's best for
5 cts. Bluo Front.

As Geo. Anderson and wife were
returning from tholr farm, about
three miles east of Salem, at 0:30
last evening, the king bolt of their
buggy broke, lauding George In a
mud puddle, and shaking his wife
up n little, luckily neither were hurt
to aay great extent. Tho team was
captured a short dlstunco away.

Ladles' cloth top, patent leather
tip shoes for $2.50 at R. J. Fleming's.

Helleubratid takes a back seat
for nobody on earth when It comes
to getting up a square meal.

Hillenbrand's Is the stand-b- y res-

taurant, as Its constantly growing
bUElnoss Indicates.

Choice butter always on baud at
Clark & Eppley's.

Puro Oregon lard, the best on
earth, at the Electric. Slmnson
Bros.

NOB
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Is IT Again. It) rmaim T.dile,
It seems, cauuot kei:; . t

business, for Ins Inn j.t re-

ceived a new stock of spring. wagons
which ate bound to please trade
both lu quality, Btyle and prices.
An Increased stock nnd a large sup-

ply of wagon repairs are oxpected
In a few days. If you need any- -

(

thing In his Hue, It will nlways py j

you to seo i'ohle. j

For School Olerk.
Ed. Journal: The people of j

Eist Salem where I reside watit
an efiloloiit mvu for school clerk.
H. H. Smith has been connected
with the woru of tho ofilce tho past
yoar, I am Informed, and wo believe
with "South S.loiu" ho would bo u
competent olerk for the people.

A Patron.
SoaaiiUM. Yes, sorghum molasses

direct from tho East at Bluo Front
Fresh salmon very ptentlful nt

D.wisou fc White's.

A marrligo llceuso has been Issued
to R. L. Ponton, age 20, and Louise
Tltzo, ago 20.

HEAL ESrATK MOVEMENTS.

January transfers $170,220 60
February transfers 203,074 65

FEB. 29.

II A Thomas nud wife to Martha
A Clymer, It 13, 14, blk 2, Capital
Park, Salem, $550.

March 1.

J E Murphy and wife lo Melllssa
Desart, It 11, 12, blk 4, Pleasaut
Home nd, $200.

J M Brown and wife to Lucy A
McKilllp. It 28, Brown's nd, Silver- -
ton, $276.

Rebecoa H Couo nnd children to
P R Burdlck, nt, It S aud It 4, 5, 6,
7, Buttovllle, $400.

Adam Goodo to D A Goode, 177
feet on Winter street, $1000.

W H Wlldo and wifo to Pacific
Laud & Orchard Co., 60 feet blk 15,
Capital Park ud, Salem, ?200.
' Geo W Holllstor and wife to Franz
Poulschal, It 5, 0, blk 0, ud Stayton,
$200.

Alvlu Phelps and wlfo to E H
Flagg, It 8, blk 7, Unlvoralty ad,
Salem, $200

Geo Desart and wlfo to J E Mur-
phy 10 n, tp 7, 3 w, $1750.

Stato Ins. Co. to H L NHson.lt 13,
14, Sunnysldo Fruit Farms, No. 2,
$427.50.

Wm H and Chas Abbott to F
Levy, w, s o' and oj, a y, 29, 8 3

w, $4000.
J E Murphy and wlfo to Melissa

Desart, i interest, It 11, 12, blk 4,
Pleasant Home tut, $200.

No Other Sarsaparllla has the
merit by which Hood'B Sarsaparllla
has won such a firm hold upun tho
confldeuco of tho people.

No Other combines tho economy
and strength which make "100 Doses
One Dollar" true ouly of Hood's Sar-
saparllla.

No Othor possesses tho combina-
tion, proportion, and process which
make Hood's Sarsaparlalla peculiar
to itself.

Hood's Pills euro sick headache.

Gaun Oak. Plenty of It deliv-
ered promptly In any quantity.
Salem Truo'k & Dray Co.

COFFEE FREE.

Do you waut tho very best aud
purest In tho market? Ask Sroat &
Glle for a free samplo.

lad Blood."""' ',.J-r- -i

Impuro or vitiated blood Ii
nlno times out u( ton cuuncd
by lomo torn: "t conitlpotloa
or ludleotlon that clog up
tbo lyttem, wben tbe blood
naturally becomes impreg-
nated with tbe elieto matter.
Tbo old Sanaparllla) attempt
to reach this condition by at

tacking the blood with the draaUo mineral
" potash." Joy'i Vegetable Sarsaparllla 1

modern. It goes to tho scat ot the trouble.
It arouses tho liver, kidneys and bovrols and
Invigorates the circulation, and the Impari-
ties arc quickly carried off through the natu
ral channels.

Charles Lee, at Deamlsh's
and Market Hts.,8. K.,

writes: "Itookltrorvltlated
blood and while ou the first
bottlo bcoamo couTlnccd of
Its meriU, lor I could tool It
was working f. change. It
cleansed, purified and braced
mo up generally, and every
thing Is now working full and regular."

Jul) Sarsaparilla
For sale by Dan'l J. Fry, 225 Com.

Btroot.

HILL.
W nS beautiful, elevated and sightly tract of Jaud, on tho new

southerly extension of the Electrlo Street Railway, has been
platled, surveyed and staked out lu blocks and lots ns an addition to the
City of Salem, and tho streets ard now being opened. The grounds aro
clear and seeded In grass, soil Is good, no gravel or rocks, Tho under
current of pure water from tho mountain ranges forced upward to within
40 feet of thesurfneo by tho underlying strata, In addition to a 76 foot
preanure front the big reservoir of the Balem Water Co., Insures a never-fallin- g

supply of pure water. This, In connection with the excellent
natural drainage duo to tho elevation of the property, given It all the
advantages for desirable homes In a healthy locality. This property will
now be put on the market at low prices for SIXTY DAYS, wheu it )

expected the street car service will bo In operutlson, Maps of the prop,
erty oan bo n ut the ollloe of J, O. Booth lu Ladd &, Bush bank block
Spalding 4 Rogers In the UuhBreymari block, .and the well known
firm of ThoiunHtV Johnson, next door to The Hlattsiuan ofilce. Any of
ther gentlemen will answer all questions and show the grounds to per.
mm wUbinjc to purchase, or on appllctlon to the proprietor, who may be
eaully found, will be attended o, QKQ. jf, JTQNE8.
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JUST OPENEDI
Fresh Arrivals in

DRESS GINGHAMS,

SATIN ES,

WHITE GOODS,
Kid Gloves, Corsets and Hosiery

At. our usimi low price.

Capitol Adventuro Co.,
-- OPERA HOUSE BLOCK..

Orders takon for Spring Suits and Ovorcoats.

SPALDING & ROGERS.

Real Kstate,
FARM AND CITY LOANS,

Insurance.
BUSn-BREYMA- N BLOCK.

Portland Seed Company,
F. W. MILLER, Manager.

BEDS.1 7

Fertilizers, Tree Spraying Pumps, Etc.
Send for Catalogue. -- - 171 2d St., Portland, Or.

The shrubs plautcd on tho stato houso grounds at Balem came from
our nursery. Bee thorn

JOHN HUGHES,
Dottier in Groceries, Faints, Oils
and Window Gloss, Wall Fa-w- cr

and llordor, Artists' Ma-
terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Feed and Fenco
Fasts, Grass Seeds, Etc,

NKW AUVKHTISKSISNTS.

Stallion Show I

THE
Twelith Annual Stallion show of fine

Horses will take placo at
SALEM, OKEGON,

ON

Saturday, March 2G, 1892.

All porsounnom ovorj where havlneiital
lions will nleiiHo attend. Furnioro brlnir
your marcs und cults.

urns promises 10 uoiiio largest, nnu ueHt
HlRlllon show yet bold. A numbor of lior-hc-h

will bo oll'erod lor nalo nnd buyers will
bnvq a fluo opportunity to net tbo beat.

Uy ordor or tbo Wlllomotto Valley Ilorso
l!reedorn' Annoclutlou. T. O. SHAW,

A. It, llniwoN, Hoc. l'rcsldeut.
T, U. HIIAW, )
J. T. IiKOKWiTii, VOommlttco,
J. A. TANNKIt, I

IfYou Expect to

MAKE MONEY

In tlio Chicken llusl-ncs- H

you need tlio

Pacific Incubator
and Brooder.

It Is cheap, reliable, substantial, easily
understood, and will hatch any kind ok
r.autt better than n lieu, bond 80 stamp to
pay pontage on our new illustra-
ted cutaloguoof Iucubatorsl hnrouithbrod
Fowls, O LV. JIICX. NICri'INOH, IJouo
mills, poultry supplies, eta

This hook coHUdiis ISO sult-sUe- d colored
outs of Thoroughbred Kowls.and Is replete
with Information. Address

PACIFIC INCUBATOR CO.,
No. 1313 CASTOR ST., Oakland, Cal.

Notice.
XTOTIOB Is horcby given that sealed
1 bids will bo received by tho (Jlty ol
Haleni, until 10 o'clock; a, in., Mutch 7, I8U2,
for tho bulldlugund construction of u pile

uuru.s nomu aim creon on uoin-morcl-

street In Hulem. Orraon. lllds will
be ononef! bv the committee au streets
and publio property ou the 7th day of
March, IHiU, ut the hour of 1 o'clock ji, in.
01 saiu auy, orassoon inereaiier us slum
be convenient to them. A deposit of fll J
mutt ncoomnuuy each bid as 11 uuarunlee
of good futth on tho part of tho bidder
tuiib uu win execute 1110 ouiiiriici. uona
aud nndcrtakluir. and furnish ikxmI and
sumcienisureues u ue upprovuu uy mo
major, in cane sain contract is awaraen to
said bidder, which deposit will ho forfeited
to the City of Hulem In riutoof the failure
on tbo part of said bidder to comply with
sum requirements, mini Don 11, contract
and undertaking will be filed In the omce
before said bids are opened, The City ol
Balem reserves Ihe right to reject uny or
all bids. M.W.HUNT,

U. II. MUUKKH,
11. h. LAMOUOUX.

Committee ou Streets und 1'ubllo Property.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

THREE NIQHT8 AND SATUR
DAY MATINEE.

Corumonclug

Thursday, March 3d.
rU'KOIAL ENOAUICMKNT Ol' TJIK

Beebe-Barbo- ur Co.
LIVn.K OUA01E IIKKIIK.

Tbe child wonder of the dmmutlo world,
A.NU

EDWIN rURnOIIn
)

The eminent ctor and playwright andcarefully selected company of ladles nudgentlemen, oiMjulngThursday nlghtln Mr.
iii i """ swtjsjiueuy vruiuuilj

"A LEGAL 1MKJUXENT,"
Presented as played ty blm over C00

111 tne principal cities.
Friday NlguU-'BIIAPa- OK TJIK

liUM&iTJUU,"
HAttu-daj- r tbo Queea of

ior,
FopuUr prloos. Heat now on tabjat

ration's JJookstore.

t

TREES.

25c WantCoIumn.
Notlcos Insertod for ONE CENT l'KR

WOltU EACH INHKHTION. No adver-
tisement inserted In this uolumn for lees
than twenty-tlv- o cents.

FOU BALE. A superior parlor organ at
rnre bargain. Mrs. D. 1 Klesler, op--

lutelln trtr linnun St sisI'votw v'vy uuuaut

JTWUND. AsraftUflumotinoney. Owner
nAtl havn anma tiw havltiw t thla

TOIt HALE. A lew thousand cholceWIU
1 son Strawberry plants lorsalo by J. U,
lirown, South Balem. 13 per M. 2ft

IJlOUNU.-ao- ld ring. Call on O. W.
South HAlnm. nnrl nnv rtir tlilu' ' 'notice

ROOM AND BOAUD.- -A large front
in good house, suitable for two

persons, with board or without, and use oflarge llbrury. Apply at JouiutAi. office.
l--

TOK UKNTNew house In Northrj Halom. Apply to K. Holer, Nortn
Hulem, or at Jouunai, office.

IHE ALKA-IIEBPEUI- SOCIETY3 Moots, every Haturday evening at 8
u clock, In tne hall over tho Htute Jnsu.rnnoo building. MoctlngBaroopen to the
public llov. IlobertWhitaker.rnw. Dr.
W. A. Ouslck, Vioo 1'rosldcnU 108U

EX K.HALL,
Paper Hangerand Decorator,

Olhce at Chas. Calvert's Mllltonery store,
Balem, Oregon.

L B. HUFFMAN,
Livery Stable and Feed Yard.

Thi Bait Box Stall and Corral In the City,
Quiet, family horses a specialty.

(In rear Willamette hotel.)
SA.blSIvf, ... ORKQON

Notice of Annual School Meeting.
Notlco ia horcby given to tho legal

voters of school district No, 24 of
Marlon county, Htnto of Oregon, that
tho nnuuul meeting for euld district
will bo hold nt tho opera houso in
Balem, Oregon, to begin at tho hour
of 7:80 o'clock p. in. Monday, March

tho purpoao of bearing tho report of
directors ami cierK and Jovylng s
tax for school purposes, authorizing
tho directors to borrow money, und
tbo transaction of other bualnww
usual at such meetings.

A. E. Bthano,
W. B, Bimpson, Chairman.

Clurk Dlst. No. 24.
Balom, Or., Fob. 25, A. D. J802.

TRUCK AND EXPRESS.

White's No. 60,
SALEM'S FINEST TATJOK,

Now ready for business. Careful work
siclulty. J.ttWJUTK

MORGAN & 3IEADB,
Truck & Dray Line.

Good teiiuu and Iprompt work is our
stronghold.

SUTTON & SON,
ExprcHS uwi KnjfTt

Do hauling and quick delivery to U
parts of the city with prompts hbA
care. Lcavo order at it. M. Waste Co's,

LIVERY AND FEED STABLES.

ELLIS & WHITLEY,

LIVERYMEN,
South of W01amttl-foft- ,

OAblCKC - - - OKXOON

W.M. DeHAVEN,
- ul - Sib - Si

On deor west of I.u na' Dry PoosW 4At

tlwttoiWto kiwrtiit swk,l0M

n t a

&

c.n


